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's Oru tolerably safe ground, bu t in the very next sentence fails
'llto that extrao~rdinary blunder 'which affects the otherwise supple
illind of intelligent Amnerica. " Who paid them ?" is the next
question asked. in huis politico-economical " Cock Robin." The
PlantkI.s !" Who paidl the charges on the cotton until it reached
its f1in9l consumer ? The planter; whose share of the two, three
et five dollars a pouid. paid for his cotton by bis customers ini
lýtazil, ýustralia or California, amounted to but a single dime."
ahis isera the miost tremendous staternents ever made by
of tlie thinga ascribed te bis agency by Mr. Carey. Not the
Producer, but the distant Brazilian, Australian or Californian
really paid the high prices to which the raw cotton of the planter
Wua Ultimately raised. This error of Mr. Carey's completely ex-

>theh confusion of.his niind on the subjeet of free trade. It
'Ate consumer who 1'pays' the piper, " whetber that mlisieiantaethe shape of a slupownier, a manufacturer or an alinosib
PrOhibitive duty. This truth, wbich was made sun-clear a third
Of a Cenituy ago, has nlot yet dawncd upon the Amnerican pro-

tthetoi The imposition of a higlh rate of duty is not " taxingteforeigner." Far froin it. Nobody but the ultimate con-
Surner. suffers. Custom-houses take their share- merchants,

w''Ui 51?f agents and capitalists, wh'o advance gold to pay duties
fl aîls g a handsome profit on the duty-thewmhole of which

So) far as cani be gathered fromn Mr. Carey's 'extra ordinary
Panphlet, that country is the lbest off whieh consumes its own

Pdcin for that seema to be the meaning of " bringingtsuesand producers into near conneetion with ecd other."
('ti principle, China and Japan were once eininently happy

w0flnt1'ies'i for thcy sufficed te) themselves and suffered no straxiger
Win their gates. Steamn, also, has done little to improve the

condition of the world, and especially of the Englisb people, who
are flot to be compared with the egg-farmers of France !But
We fear to weary our readers with a recapitulation of Mr.
leerey'53 worn-out fallacies. These ancient arguments were, we

afned "hung up for monuments," for they sound in
mioderm ears like the clash of antique arînour.

BREÂAKINo Dom,.,.-Men often have their hands full, are over-
erowfded with business and drive hurriedly along at it, but they
IIlaynfot be overworkcd. 'We cannot always tel when we are
overworked. A man does not always, know hinîseif, no more
than ha knows the strain on the miainspring of bis watch that
Wi"' break it. But there cornes a time wben it breaks-a click,
4 gliap, and the watch stops. Men break down in this way.
ey go oy, day after day, the pressure being harder each suc-

1essie day, until the vital force gives out, and the machine
the-It is a great pity that the indications of this stata of

tIngs Cannot be seen beforehand, and if seen, regarded. It is
011of the st thinga that men will admit to theinselves, muclias8 t0 others. They flatter themselves that it is ouly a little

Whans of the flesb, which will pass off witb a few hours' rest,
the Fat every nerve, power and resource is exhausted, and
, 5)stem is driven tp work by sheer force of the will. Wben
eOl011 the shaft or in the oul box is exhausted, eycry revolu-

.101 f the wheel wears on the revolving, part, and 500fl will ruin
' Tesamne is truc of the humnan Ïody.-America2l Manu-

Il 1PFe(1. 0F TUE SEASONS ON THE BoDy.-Tbe curions fact
the reeeil been pointed ont by Dr. B. W. Richardson that

theeanges of the seasons bave a patent physical influence upon
ahe bodY.- Somne years ago, in a convict establishmnent iii England,
a 'Iimuber of men were confiuad amid surroundings (of clothing,
r4od, etc.) practically the same for each individual. The

'Cale silperintenden of the jail undertook investigations,ex

led over some nine years, and duriug which. over 4,000 indi-
o lsWere wei«hed. It wa8 found tat during the monthç

rate1 tht bd astes, the bass of weigbt varying in increasine
rai :ta during suminer the body gains, the gain va ryiug in
f>.or,,¶leoea3ing ratio; and that the changes from gain to lossand

Oa ogain are abrut, and take place, the firat at the be-
ofSp embr and he second at the beginning of April.

los '5ShOwn iii the following figures, indicatiug tlîe ratio ol
Q~rgain . Losa : January 0.14. February 0.24, March 0.95.
148April 0.03 May 6.01, June 0.52, July 6.08, Augnst 0.70.1 3g eptemiier' 0.21, October 0.10, November (exception) e

gainq December 0.03.

COMBINED AQKIULTIRAL LOCOMOTIVE AN])
REAPING MACHINE.

(See page 261.).

CONSTRUCTED BY MESSRS. AVELING AND PORTER, ENGINEIZERS,
ROCHIESTER.

The agricultural locomotive steam angine baving been succesa-
fully adapted to the work of plougbing, tbrashing, and hauling,
it some time ago appeared to Mr. Thomas Avaling. of the well-
known flrmi of Aveling and Porter, of Rochester, that it would be
advantageous if its services conld he furtber utilised by its a ppli-
cation to reaping and mowing, and the arrangement of whichý we
annex an engraving, aud wvbich is to be exhittitqd next weak at
Birmingham meeting of the Boyal Society of England, bas beau
designed#witb a view to carry out this object. Mr. Aveling, bav-
ing had naany opportunities of practically working the various
reaping machines invented andi manufactiired since the year 1851,
when Anierican reaping machines werè first initroduced in a prac-
tieal form, has selectedl the well-known reaper invented by the
Rev, Patric k Bell, a minister in Fifeshire, iii the year 1826. This
reaper was awarded a prize of 501. in 1829 hy the Highland Agri-
cultural Society, but from sonie cause remained almoat forgotten
until 1852, when a, competition teok place at the Highland So-
ciety's show at Perth. Mr. Bell, baving improved and put bis
old machine into tborough repair, then competedl sucessfully
witb the American manual 1l'lack- deli verv- machine of Mr. Husaay.
The superiority of Mr. Be]l's machine, with self-acting delivery
clear of the horse track, over one whicb raquired men to remnove
the corn te anable the horses to pass, was se evident that the
judges nnaniin'onsly awarded. the prize to Mr. BeIl's machine.

The manufacture of this machine was sîbsquently undertaken
by the well-known firm of Messrs. W. Crosakill sud Sons; but it
bias not comne largely into use, its w-igbt, heavy draugbt, price,
and the peculiarities of propulsion and steerirîg having, it Sp.
pears, counterbalanccd its numerous advantages. With the em-
ployment of steam power instead of horses, however, these objec-
tions become of minor importance, and altogetlher the machine is
admirably adapted for the purpose to whicb M. Avcling lias ap-
plied it.

The machine now uilder our notice, and shown in our engrav-
ing, is capable of clearing a space of 12 ft. in width, and deliver-
ing the cut corn to cither aide ini swathes sufficiently large that
aheaves can be gathered witbout a rake. Motion is communicated
-from the engine by ineans of a pitch chain driven fromn the crank
shaft end, the liability to slip on the part of the carrying wbeels
of'the horse machine bein-a thus avoided, and t ha reciprocating
motion of the knife. at a 'proper speed being secured. The nia-
chine is connected to the engine by mieans of two angle iron bars
securad to tbe frame of the reaper. A boit pasiing through the
ends and tbrongb the simokebox, enables the reaper to ha lifted
by mneans of the crane clear of the un eut crop when the machine
is turned at the end of the field. When thus lifted the engine
can also readily carry the reaper from oua position to another.

The engine is an eight horse-power agricultural locomotive of
Messrs. Aveling sud Porter's ordinary type, fltted with a crane,
and it can ha steered and rnanaged by one man. Sncb an angine
is ada pted for aIl descriptions of farmn work. The angine, like al
those lately made by Messrs . Aveling sud PoAer, hias the bear-
inga of the crankshaft, countershaft, and driving axle carried by
the side plates of the firebox caaing, these plates being extended
upwards and backwards for thia purpose. The wbole combin-
ation of engine sud reaping machine is well worked out, sud it us
one whicb wa consider possessas great promise. -Engineer.

TAit WALKS. -A correspondent recommanda the following
mode for rnaking tarred walks : Firat gravaI the walk in the
ordinary way, but do not give it so tbicek a coat as -usual ; beat
well down to maka a pe rfectly smooth and aven surface, which
coat well with tar. When this la doue p ut tbe final layer of
gravel on the top, tbree-quarters of au inch to one inch will be

* unite adificiaut, sud againi beat down, using the back of a spade
for the purpose. The walk so prepared muet not ha troddeu upon
for two or threa days, and the end of which time it wilI have
become JUrfectly bard, and will ndt be affccted by the heaviest

*faîl of rain. The work must ba dona in fiue weather, sud the
plani will be found better than usiug cernent ixed with pravai.
-Eglisu Mleehanie.
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